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Fraternal Insurance Order Cards
R C I P A -- Lodge No 012 meets first and

third Thursdays of each month McConnolls
hall 8H0 p m E B IIubeh President W S
Quteu Secretary

ROYAL HIGHLANDERS McCook
lodge No I07 meets on fcocond and foilrth Mon ¬

day eveninca of each month nt right oclock in
McConnoll hnll R W Devoe Illustrious Pro ¬

tector J C Mitchell Secretary

ROYAL NEIGHBORS Nohlo camp No
862 meets bocoihI and fourth Thursday after ¬

noons ntMUO oclock in McConnolls hall Mus
Tiiad SiiniiiEUD Oracle Mes Augusta Anton
Recorder

Congressman Nokkis has introduced
a bill to equalize pensions which if on
acted ho says will cost tho government
much less money than would a flat rate
service pension s

Eeimisentative Nonius has intro-
duced

¬

a bill appropriating 125000 for
tho erection of a public building at
Grand Island on the site purchased
there last summer

Representative Noruis has recom ¬

mended a young man by the name of
Fell for appointment to tho West Point
military academy Mr Fell resides at
Harvard Clay county Neb

The supreme court of Nebraska has
declared tho now revenue law constitu-
tional

¬

and valid in every particular thus
finally settling in favor of the state the
much mooted tax law passed by the last
legislature

Through the efforts of Representative
Norris an original pension of S8 per
month was granted today at tho pension
bureau to Sarah Charter of Hastings
Mrs Charter will receive in the neigh ¬

borhood of 8700 back pay

Representative Norris of tho Fifth
Nebraska district has introduced a bill
in the house establishing the minimum
rate of pensions for the survivors of the
civil war It fixes the minimum pension
at 12 per month and automatically in-

creases
¬

the allowance at the rate of SI
per month until the limit of S20 is reach-
ed

¬

Mr Norris also introduced a pri ¬

vate bill to grant an increase of pension
to Simeon Billings of McCook

United States Senator Millard
doubtless represents the feelings of Ne
braskans in opposing the proposed as-

set
¬

currency legislation Better a
greenback or free silver currency than a
currency based upon bonds other than
those of tho UnitedStatesa currency sub-
ject

¬

to expansion and contraction to suit
the whims of the gamblers of Wall street
The senator recently stated The peo-
ple

¬

of the United States demand a stable
currency The moment that you put
back of a currency railroad bonds or
municipal bonds that moment you put
in the minds of the public doubt and
uncertainty And the moment the
doubt and uncertainty as to the future
is created that moment the people be-

come
¬

restless and panics are sure to re-

sult
¬

I believe wholly in an asset cur-
rency

¬

but it must be protected by the
bonds of the government There is
nothing so sure or so certain as a money
backed by the integrity and honor of a
nation This has been well established
To make a change now in our finances
would be suicidal Lincoln Journal

The marvelous industrial development
of the United States during the past de-

cade
¬

contains no record that ean com-
pare

¬

with the growth of our great iron
and steel industry The whole fascinat ¬

ing story of the evolution from very
small beginnings of the wonderful ag¬

gregation of cooking ovens blast furn-
aces

¬

and rolling mills which render the
valley of the Monongahela the very cen
ter of the worlds iron and steel in-

dustries
¬

has never been told In a spe-
cial

¬

number devoted to iron and steel
exclusively the Scientific American
presents an authoritative account of how
we have outdistanced all other countries
in the production of iron and steel How
wonderful that development has been is
shown by the mere fact that in 1810
there were produced in the United
States but 5390S tons of pig iron and
that in 1902 tho total output of pig iron
passed far beyond th at of ou r nearest com-
petitor

¬

Great Britain reaching the huge
total of 17821307 tons How this vast
output of pig iron is converted into arm-
or

¬

plate gun steel structural shapes
tubes rails and steel and wire besides a
host of other things it is this special
numbers purpose to tell

Ballards Horehound Syrup
Immediately relieves hoarse croupy

cough oppressed rattling rasping and
difficult breathing Henry C Stearns
druggist Shullsburg Wisconsin writes
May 20 1901 I have been selling
Ballards Horehound Syrup for two
years and have never had a preparation
that has given better satisfaction I
notice that when I sell a bottle they
come back for more I can honestly
recommend it 25c 50c and SI at A
McMillens

Bilious Colic Prevented
Tako a double dose of Chamberlains

Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
as soon as the first indication of tho dis ¬

ease appears and a threatened attack
may be warded off Hundreds of peo-

ple
¬

uso the remedy in this way with per--

iect success For sale by all druggists
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Fifty Years the Standard
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Improves ihe flavor and adds to
fh healthfulness of ihe food I

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO
CHICAGO

PROSPECT PARK

Tim Adams is with the home
folks at present

J H Wade had business at
McCook Wednesday

Charlie Boatman hauled beets
for Eugene Dunham first of week

Pearl Kelley of McCook spent
Sunday with her cousin Mary
Elliott

Mrs William Tuttle spent Wed-
nesday

¬

afternoon with Mrs J H
Wade

Our county superintendent
spent Friday night with J H
Wades

Lyceum will be held at Pros-
pect

¬

Park every Wednesday eve-

ning
¬

Everyone come and help
make it interesting and have a
good time

Lyceum was held at the Park
Wednesday night with a good
attendance Question for next
Wednesday night Resolved That
more can be learned from travel-
ing

¬

and observation than by study
and meditation Affirmative Tim
Adams Don Thompson Joshua
Rowland Thorn Gordon andWm
Adams Negative Herman An-

derson
¬

Harry Wade Eva Wade
Richard Ball and Eugene Dun¬

ham A good program will be
rendered Every one invited

Good lor Children
Tho pleasant to take and harmless One

Minute Cough Cure gives immediate re-

lief
¬

in all cases of cough croup and la
grippe because it does not pass imme ¬

diately into the stomach It draws out
the inflammation heals and sooths and
cures permanently by enabling the lungs
to contribute pure life giving and life
sustaining oxygen to the blood and tis-
sues

¬

Dr Armstrong of Delia Texas
prescribes it daily and says there is no
better cough remedy made Sold by L
W McConnell

DANBURY

The butchershop is about fin-

ished
¬

Danbury is enjoying a building
boom

Dr Robinson reports the death
a Mr Seman

William Shockley is suffering
with rheumatism

L Cann moves into his new
residence next week

Burnett Dolph is back from
Colorado Springs swinging the
brush again

Mrs Hurlburt has been very
sick the past week but is report
ed much better

H Parker Jud Remington Ce-
cil

¬

Pugh and a few others received
new pianos Tuesday

A Mr Adams will build a resi-
dence

¬

in south Danbury near the
E M Woods residence

O BWoods brakeman on the
St Francis branch has been home
for a week on sick furlough

Dr DeMay was called to Cedar
Bluffs to wait on Dr Nichols who
is critically ill with lung fever

A big dance was held at the
hall Saturday night They
whooped it up till 3 oclock a m

Oscar Millers three year old
child died Friday nierht Inter
ment was made in the Logan cem-
etery

¬

Mr Greenway has bought a lot
of Mitch Young in east Danbury
and will build as soon as the car-
penters

¬

can get to it
Show the 22nd free dance at

night Everybody invited Come
with well filled bottles and let us
discount the last dance

Wm Rodman died Monday
morning of consumption Inter
ment was made at Danbury cem-
etery

¬

Rev Pogue officiating
Willie Seaman died Tuesday

morning of typhoid fever aged
12 years Interment at Danbury
cemetery Rev Pogue officiating

TlW5r as

If Cedar Bluffs and Lebanon
are furnishing their boys with bad
whiskey when they come to our
dances let me say send your boys
but keep your whiskey at home

Your correspondent received a
telegram from Delevan Illinois
announcing the death of hjs only
brother R A Burbridgea promi-
nent

¬

grain and stockman of that
place for the last 40 years

The Congregational people had
a basket supper in the town hall
Friday night All went well as a
marriage bell until S W Stilge
bouer was hit in the eye with a
chunk of cheese by some care-

less
¬

boy
Rev R A Pogue is at home

from Culbertson He is one of
the best Methodist preachers in
this conference and Danbury
should appreciate his appointment
by paying him a good salary for
his time else they will lose him
next year

Wallace Billings and Daniel
Clouse have bought the Lis Leis-

ure
¬

restaurant confectionery and
jewelry store The boys are of
the up-to-d- ate quality Archie
Furmans printer was helping
the boys invoice so theJjNews will
not put on its big dress this week
in consequence

McCook Market Quotations
Corrected Friday morning

Corn 25
Wheat 50
Oats 25
Re 35
Barley 30
Hog 385
KSB 25
GoodButter 20
Creamery Butter 25

Will buy hogs Tuesdays and Sat-

urdays
¬

F S Wilcox

Unequaled for twice the price the
great Bachelor cigar

They are beyond cavil the Bachelor
cigar And they now sell for 5c

The Tribune Only SI 00 per year

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
digests all classes of food tones and
strengthens the stomach and digestive
organs Cures dyspepsia indigestion
stomach troubles and makes rich red
blood health and strength Kodol Dys ¬

pepsia Cure rebuilds wornout tissues
purifies strengthens and sweetens the
stomach Gov GW Atkinson of WVa
says I have used a number of bottles
of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and have found
it to be a very effective and indeed a
powerful remedy for stomach ailments
I recommend it to my friends Sold by
L W McConnell

BARTLEY

John Wolfe is having his house
painted this week

The exercises and Christmas
tree at Church of Christ have
been postponed until Christmas
night

Marguerite Meeker entertained
the Seniors of the high school
with a flinch party at her home
Tuesday evening

Nellie Farrell gave a flinch
party at her home Saturday eve-
ning

¬

A very pleasant time was
enjoyed by all present

Jones Crawmer are about
through invoicing which was
made necessary by the --sale of
Mr Tones interest
Grimes of Colorado

to Jacob

A brother of R C Catlett of
Kansas is here being called on
account of his serious illness
The brothers had not met for iS
years

High school examinations this
week are taxing the energy of the
pupils to complete the work sat-
isfactorily

¬

to Prof Gallatin who
is very exacting in every branch
of school work

Burlington Section Foreman
Con Burkhart is the proud father
of a fine boy which arrived at his
residence Wednesday morning
The mother and son are doing
well Con wont take any boss
ing from Jim Hill now

The many friends of the late
lamented John J Lamborn grieve
that Mrs Lamborn is so soon
called to follow her husband and
son to the grave May God in
his merciful kindness bless and
protect the mourning orphans

A F McCord had a bad run-

away
¬

Wednesday morning His
son Toll was hitching the team
to a wagon when they suddenly
started running over wire fences
and finally started out on the
Cambridge road and ran over 5

miles before being stopped Con-

siderable
¬

damage was done to the
harness and wagon and one horse
is so badly injured it will prpb
ably go blind

2fc

Burlington Issues New Tariff
The Burlington has issued a now tar¬

iff which makes a proportional rate of 9

cents on wheat and 8 cents on corn to
all Mississippi river points which take a
minimum through rate of 13 cents on

wheat and 13 cents on corn The now
tariff also provides for a proportional of
13 cents on corn and 1 cents on wheat
to Chicago on grain taking a minimum
through rato of 18 and 20 cents Theso
proportionals will bo effective on all
business originating west of tho Mis ¬

souri river with do restricted territory

Granted Change of Venue

St Francis Kas Dec 10 In the
case of Chauncey Dewey Clyde Wilson
and W J McBride charged with the
murder of the Berry family last May tho
court this afternoon granted a change of
venue to Norton county Bonds were
furnished for the defendents and they
were roleased It was contended by the
defense that the condition of public
sentiment was such that a fair trial was
impossible

Low Rates For The Holidays
On December 24 23 31 and January 1

the Burlington will sell tickets to points
within 200 miles at greatly reduced
rates Return limit January 4 1004

For particulars ask the agent 12-18--

Take the early birds advantage The
best selection and fullest stock is yours
Coleman is ready and anxious to show
you

PROFIT
The matter of feed is of

tremendous importance to the

farmer Wrong feeding is

loss Right feeding is profit

The up-to-da- te farmer knows

what to feed his cows to get

the most milk his pigs to get

the most pork his hens to

get the most eggs Science

But how about the children

Are they fed according to

science a bone food if bones

are soft and undeveloped a

flesh and muscle food if they

are thin and weak and a blood

food if there is anemia

Scotts Emulsion is a mixed

food the Cod Liver Oil in it

makes flesh blood and muscle

the Lime and Soda make bone

and brain It is the standard
scientific food for delicate

children

SIRf2

Send for free
sample

Ye sure that this picture in
the form of a ubel is on the
wrapper ot eery bottiS of
Emulsion ou buy

ScottBowne
CHEAWSTS

409 Pearl St N Y

50c and 1 all druggist

Ktf 222 South Peoria St K
O - 1MT

CnicAGO III Oct 7 1902

Eight months ago I was bo ill
that I was compelled to lie or sit
down nearly all the time My
stomach was so weak and upset
that I could keep nothing on it
and I vomited frequently I
could not urinate without great
pain and I coughed so much that
my throat and lungs were raw
and sore The doctors pro¬

nounced it Bright 3 disease and
others said it was consumption
It mattered little to me what
they called it and I had no de¬

sire to live A sister visited me
from St Louis and asked me if
I had ever tried Wine of Cardui
I told her I had not and she
bought a bottle I believe that
it saved my life I believe many
women could save much suffer ¬

ing if they but knew of its value

Dont you want freedom from
pain Take Wine of Cardui
and make one supreme effort to

be well Tou do not need to be

a weak helpless sufferer You

can have a womans health and
do a womans work in life Why
not secure a bottle of Wine of
Cardui from your druggist to-

day

¬
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A Few Suggestions
To Assist You in Your

Holiday Purchasing

Our store is FILLED with useful and necessary articles

which are always appreciated by old or young We will

mention for your convenience and reference a few of these

many articles which are going fast at the

Low Prices and Great Reductions

mentioned in this space last week

For a Lad
Table Cloth and napkins to match
Fine Linen Towels
Bed Spread
Lace Curtains or Portieres
Wrist Bag or fine Purse
A Waterloo Underskirt
Kid Gloves or Mittens
Golf Gloves any color
Fine Fancy Handkerchiefs

For a Girl
A pretty Brooch or Pin
Golf Gloves or Mittens
Fur Top Kid Mittens
A neat Waist Set
A small Wrist Bag
A pretty Wool Dress
Or Vesting for a waist will pleaso

any lady miss ok child

16

9

For Man
A Dress Shirt and Necktie
Fancy Socks any color
Fancy Suspenders
Bill Book or Pocket Purso
Kid Gloves or Mittens
Black wool Gloves or Mittens
Fine Linen Handkerchiefs
CulT Buttons or Stick Pins

r Boy
A neat Bow Tie
A pretty Windsor Tie
Fancy Suspenders
Fur Top Kid Mittens
Cuff Buttons Stick Pins
Woo or Cotton Sweater
A neit Winter Cap
A nice pair of Shoes or
A pair of our Canvas Leggins

will please any man ou hoy

Call and let us interest you during the remaining

Few Days Before Xmas

Visit our GROCERY DEPARTMENT when planning
your XMAS DINNER

J H
Phone

-
Grants is

McCOOK NEB
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J FOR SALE BY

PIANOS AND ORGANS
ON EASY TERH5

Carry in stock the Famous Mathushek and Story Clark
Pianos and the best makes of organs Also general line of
music goods Come and see Get my prices and terms
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